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Offender Rehabilitation: A Normative Framework for Forensic Psychologists
Astrid Birgden
Deakin University, School of Psychology, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
Community protection from offenders is addressed through punishment, deterrence,
incapacitation, and/or rehabilitation. The current public policy debate about community
protection refers to community rights as opposed to offender rights as if the two are
mutually exclusive. However, in this article it will be argued that offender rehabilitation
can enhance community protection if it addresses community rights and offender rights.
The author proposes a normative framework to guide forensic psychologists in offender
rehabilitation. The normative framework considers psychological theory—the risk-need
model to address community rights and the good lives model to address offender rights.
However, forensic psychologists operate within the context of the criminal justice system
and so legal theory will also be considered. Therapeutic jurisprudence can balance
community rights and offender rights within a human rights perspective. The proposed
normative framework guides forensic psychologists in the assessment of risk, the
treatment of need, and the management of readiness in balancing community rights and
offender rights. Within a human rights perspective, forensic psychologists have a duty to
provide offenders with the opportunity to make autonomous decisions about whether to
accept or reject rehabilitation.
Key words: good lives model; human rights; offender rehabilitation; risk-need model;
therapeutic jurisprudence.
Introduction
Substantial international public policy
changes have occurred over the past 30
years in relation to offender rehabilitation.
These changes have included a decline in
offender rehabilitation and the re-emer-
gence of punitive sanctions (Garland,
2001). The current policy debate about
offending is between ‘‘conservatives’’ who
argue for individual responsibility, uphold-
ing the law, deterrence through tough
sentences, and lengthy imprisonment, and
‘‘liberals’’ who argue that offending is a
symptom of inequality, offenders need to
be understood, punishment is less useful
than treatment, and prison is counter-
productive (Garland, 2001). In practice
this debate has triggered reactionary legis-
lative changes including the privatisation
of prisons, victim impact statements, com-
munity notification laws, electronic mon-
itoring of community-based offenders, and
restorative justice which has been weighed
towards community rather than offender
rights. As a result, a ‘‘. . . whole generation
of practitioners . . . have looked on while
their professional world was turned upside
down’’ and they are consequently lacking
‘‘. . . any stable ideology or conceptual
framework to guide their actions and shape
their visions’’ (Garland, 2001, pp. 4–5).
Community protection is primarily
considered by policy-makers as risk man-
agement of the offender, as if the
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rehabilitation debate is about community
rights versus offender rights. However, it
had previously been argued that commu-
nity protection will be enhanced if offender
rights are also met (Birgden, 2004b). This
article proposes that community protection
can be enhanced through offender rehabi-
litation that balances community rights
and offender rights, and that forensic
psychologists must be active in this pro-
cess. Forensic psychologists apply psycho-
logical theory and skills to the
understanding and functioning of the legal
and criminal justice system. While forensic
psychologists work in criminal, civil, and
family law contexts with perpetrators,
victims, and justice personnel, in this
instance they are employees of correctional
services designing and delivering treatment
interventions for offenders (see Australian
Psychological Society, 2007b).
Both law and psychology rely on
assumptions about human nature which
are assumed to be a priori true. However,
the profession of psychology can be value-
laden. For example, decision-making heur-
istics regarding risk assessment can lead to
severe and systematic errors (see Kruglans-
ki and Ajzen, 1983; Tversky and Kahne-
man, 1993). Offender rehabilitation is a
value-laden process and there is often
conflict between community rights and
offender rights. In order to manage bias
and guide psychologists in balancing con-
flict, a normative framework with a set of
principles is proposed. A normative frame-
work can serve to highlight complex moral,
social, and ethical issues that arise in
offender rehabilitation (e.g., to assist psy-
chologists to determine under what cir-
cumstances involuntary treatment may be
acceptable for serious, high risk offenders).
In principle a normative framework may
provide weightings for particular values
concerning community protection and
manage conflicts between values but, in
practice, such weightings are often inde-
terminate and are influenced by competing
moral and political theories (Kress, 1999).
Therefore a cautionary note is that a
normative framework is values-based and
is merely a proposition; it is neither true
nor false (Winick, 1997). Therefore, the
reader can choose to agree or disagree with
the proposed framework.
The article will focus on the role of
forensic psychologists in offender rehabili-
tation that is intended to enhance commu-
nity protection. First, the article considers
offender rehabilitation in terms of psycho-
logical theory: the risk-need model regard-
ing community rights and the good lives
model regarding offender rights. However,
both these theories are clinical-psychologi-
cal approaches and a normative frame-
work needs to address the criminal justice
context. Second, the article considers of-
fender rehabilitation in terms of legal
theory: therapeutic jurisprudence to bal-
ance community rights and offender rights.
However, a criticism of therapeutic juris-
prudence is that it is normatively neutral.
Third, the article considers a human rights
perspective that can provide therapeutic
jurisprudence with the normative stance
required in offender rehabilitation. Finally,
the article proposes seven principles to
guide forensic psychologists in the assess-
ment of risk, the treatment of need, and the
management of readiness. Figure 1 depicts
the proposed normative framework which
combines psychological and legal theory
within a human rights perspective.
Offender Rehabilitation
Sentencing principles include punishment,
deterrence, denunciation, incapacitation,
and rehabilitation (see s 5(1) of the
Sentencing Act 1999(Vic)). Social science
evidence indicates that rehabilitation is
more effective in reducing reoffending
than punishment and prevention (e.g.,
Andrews and Bonta, 2003; Losel, 1995;
McGuire and Priestley, 1995; Robinson
and Darley, 2004; Sanson, Montgomery,
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Gault, Gridley, and Thomson, 1995). The
stance of the normative framework is that
community protection will be met through
the sentencing principle of offender reha-
bilitation. Of note is that offender rehabi-
litation may be anti-therapeutic if the
professional practice principles of appro-
priate treatment (the least restrictive alter-
native), non-maleficence (avoid harm to
the individual), beneficence (the welfare of
the individual is the primary goal of
treatment), and proportionality (the inten-
sity of treatment should be proportional to
the amount required and harm posed) are
dismissed (Glaser, 2003). Therefore, effec-
tive offender rehabilitation needs to bal-
ance community rights and offender rights
to enhance community protection. To
achieve this, a normative framework needs
to combine psychological and legal theory
to address the offender within the criminal
justice system.
The following three sections consider
psychological theory, legal theory, and a
human rights perspective relevant to offen-
der rehabilitation.
Psychological Theory and Offender
Rehabilitation
Psychologists are trained to provide services
based on theory (i.e., the scientist-practi-
tioner model). Without a psychological
theory, psychologists will focus on the
symptoms rather than the causes of offend-
ing and the broad aims of offender rehabi-
litation will be neglected (Ward, Melser,
and Yates, 2007b). A psychological theory
and its principles guide offender assessment,
treatment, and management in practice.
Assessment determines the function of
offending. Treatment determines interven-
tions that will result in behaviour change.
Management determines monitoring strate-
gies to maintain behaviour change. The
risk-need model and the good lives model
are psychological theories that address
offender rehabilitation.
Risk-Need Model
A community rights approach seeks to
manage the offender through rehabilita-
tion, and is based on justice principles to
manage risk. That is, control is imposed
through rehabilitation of the offender for
the community. To date, offender rehabili-
tation has legislatively been placed within a
community rights approach (see Birgden,
2007 for an example of Victorian sex
offender legislation). The risk-need model
is based on the ‘‘what works’’ empirical
literature which uses psychological criteria
to provide treatment matched to the level
of assessed risk, which is a cost-benefit
analysis that directs practice (see Andrews
Figure 1. A normative framework for offender rehabilitation.
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and Bonta, 2003; Losel, 1995; McGuire
and Priestley, 1995; Serin and Kennedy,
1997). The risk-need model considers that
‘‘the public and correctional staff expects
that when offenders are released from
institutions and supervised in the commu-
nity, their risk to public safety is being
effectively managed’’ (Bonta, 2001, chap.
4). Numerous principles have been devel-
oped based on this empirical literature.
These principles remain as hypotheses,
albeit with empirical support (Andrews,
2001). Four key principles—risk, need,
responsivity, and integrity—have guided
psychologists in practice to date.
The risk principle of case classification
determines who should be treated; the
higher risk offender receives intensive
services and the lower risk offender receives
lower or minimal services. Risk factors are
made up of static factors that are un-
changeable (e.g., age at first violence) and
dynamic factors that are changeable (e.g., a
negative attitude toward treatment). As-
sessment can be used to predict risk (a
statistical probability estimate of reoffend-
ing within a particular time period) or
manage risk (an overall clinical opinion
regarding risk factors, type of harm, and
likelihood that harm will occur). The
criminogenic needs principle defines what
should be targeted for treatment. Crimino-
genic needs are considered to be a subset of
dynamic risk factors and treatment is
provided to target the identified crimino-
genic needs empirically related to offending
(e.g., anti-social attitudes, personality pat-
terns, behaviours, and associates) but not
to target non-criminogenic needs distantly
related or unrelated to offending (e.g., low
self-esteem, personal distress, and overall
well-being). In this article, criminogenic
needs will be described as dynamic risk
factors—‘‘we have always said that crim-
inogenic needs are dynamic risk factors’’
(Bonta and Andrews, 2003, p. 216). The
responsivity principle determines how treat-
ment should be delivered; structured
cognitive-behavioural treatment rather
than didactic, experiential, non-directive
counselling, or psychodynamic modes.
Responsivity is further divided into inter-
nal responsivity (competencies, interests,
treatment motivation, age, learning style,
culture, demographic variables, and var-
ious barriers to participation) and external
responsivity (setting and facilitator
characteristics).
Finally, the integrity principle ensures
that rehabilitation is delivered in practice
as it was designed. Treatment integrity is
ensured through quality assurance pro-
cesses of monitoring and evaluation (of
processes, changed intermediate targets,
and reduced reoffending). Integrity is en-
hanced by specificity, which is a concrete,
rational, and empirically sound theory.
Researchers should be involved in the
design, delivery, and evaluation of the
service. Effective managers create cham-
pions inside and outside the organisation,
reward high functioning staff, and have
programmes and sites accredited to ensure
that they meet offender rehabilitation
principles.
The risk-need model has been the
dominant approach in offender rehabilita-
tion in Canada, the United Kingdom, New
Zealand, and Australia. The model, how-
ever, has not been without criticism. The
risk-need model is described by Andrews
and Bonta (2003) as ecologically sound
(i.e., fitting within the criminal justice
system) and ethical and humane (i.e.,
contributing to treatment guidelines that
structure discretion within due process to
be fair, ethical, just, and humane). How-
ever, the model focuses on reducing in-
dividual offending behaviour rather than
considering the broader criminal justice
system as humanistic or legal theories may
consider it. The risk-need model concludes
that community rights always outweigh
high risk offender rights (i.e., psychologists
must focus on reduced reoffending and
need not consider offender well-being).
Offender Rehabilitation: A Normative Framework 453
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Having relapse prevention as its outcome,
the model focuses on ‘‘. . . the reduction of
maladaptive behaviours, the elimination of
distorted beliefs, the removal of proble-
matic desires, and the modification of
offence supportive emotions and attitudes’’
(Ward and Brown, 2004, p. 245). The
model’s etiological assumptions are based
on risk factors being associated with
offending. However, risk factors are merely
correlational rather than causal, and cor-
relational links cannot determine causes of
offending. According to Ward et al.
(2007b), without specifying underlying
mechanisms, the risk-need model is merely
a treatment theory. The model therefore
lacks conceptual resources to guide psy-
chologists and engage offenders (Ward and
Stewart, 2003a).
Good Lives Model
An offender rights approach seeks to
support the offender through rehabilitation,
based on therapeutic principles to meet
human needs. That is, care is provided
through rehabilitation with the offender for
the offender. The good lives model, devised
by Ward, Stewart, and colleagues is a
psychological theory that guides psycholo-
gists in offender rehabilitation. The view is
that ‘‘. . . at the end of the day, most
offenders have more in common with us
than not, and like the rest of humanity have
needs to be loved, valued, to function
competently, and to be part of a commu-
nity’’ (Ward and Brown, 2004, p. 244).
Offenders are considered to be goal directed
and naturally predisposed to meet human
needs (actions, experiences, states of mind,
and activities) that are intrinsically bene-
ficial to achieve well-being (Ward and
Stewart, 2003a). Goal-setting underpins
psychological needs and emphasises ap-
proach goals (to realise a desired situation
to meets human needs) as well as avoidance
goals (to prevent an undesirable outcome
to manage risk) (Ward and Maruna,
2007). The good lives model is humanistic
and based on positive psychology in provid-
ing the offender with the capacity to
secure human needs (Ward and Stewart,
2003c) with the goal of motivating the
offender to ask ‘‘How can I live my life
differently?: (Ward and Stewart, 2003a,
p. 143).
The good lives model supports ways of
living that enhance well-being.
Well-being occurs when physical, so-
cial, and psychological needs are met
(Ward, 2002). Physical needs are met by
healthy functioning of the body. Social
needs are met by family life, social support,
meaningful work opportunities, and access
to leisure activities. Psychological needs are
met by autonomy (to make informed
decisions), relatedness (to form emotional
connection to others), and competence (to
increasingly master challenges). In contrast
to the risk-need model, addressing well-
being in the development of a personally
meaningful life plan is assumed to improve
quality of life and, in turn, reduce the
likelihood of reoffending. Dynamic risk
factors are merely markers; they are
individual or contextual obstacles that
prevent human needs from being met
(Ward and Brown, 2004). Most impor-
tantly, the model considers what the
offender is both seeking and lacking when
offending (Ward and Maruna, 2007).
Therefore, reduced reoffending through
risk management is a secondary goal (i.e.,
psychologists should not ignore risk fac-
tors, but must focus on well-being). The
good lives model concludes that offender
rights are likely to outweigh community
rights and any exception needs to be
morally justified.
In summary, the risk-need model and
the good lives model differ in their approach
to achieving the goal of reduced reoffend-
ing. The risk-need model aims to reduce
reoffending by managing risk and the good
lives model aims to reduce reoffending by
meeting needs. Nevertheless, the two
454 A. Birgden
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models can be combined to balance com-
munity rights and offender rights. The risk-
need model guides the assessment of risk of
reoffending (with treatment of need being
limited to dynamic risk factors) and the
good lives model guides the treatment of
needs. However, both models address of-
fender rehabilitation within a clinical-psy-
chological approach (an outmoded
approach in corrections, Day and Howells,
2002). Psychologists need to consider offen-
der rehabilitation within the criminal justice
system context.
Legal Theory and Offender Rehabilitation
A focus on offender rehabilitation within
the legal context is lacking in psychological
practice. Elwork (1992, p. 176) contends
‘‘. . . that the field of forensic psychology
has a role to play by becoming a therapeutic
agent that is more attuned to the law and
legal context’’. Offender rights are met
through autonomy, and autonomy is one
of the core values of the law. The good lives
model is concerned with autonomy, defined
as the ability to function independently as a
unified, integrated being, to form one’s own
values and beliefs, and to make decisions
(Ward, 2002). Other than this concern for
autonomy, threats to offender rights in
corrections have been virtually ignored by
forensic psychologists (see Birgden 2004b).
A normative and empirical assumption
in social science is that the law can promote
human rights (e.g., autonomy, well-being,
due process, equal protection, and integrity
of law). Therefore, consideration of legal
theory may assist offender rehabilitation.
Therapeutic Jurisprudence
Therapeutic jurisprudence is a legal frame-
work that actively promotes therapeutic
objectives by balancing justice principles
and therapeutic principles. Therapeutic jur-
isprudence is concerned with autonomy and
due process, not punishment (see Wexler
and Winick, 1996). As with the good lives
model, therapeutic jurisprudence is a huma-
nistic theory that is concerned with well-
being. Therapeutic jurisprudence deter-
mines that the law can function as a
therapeutic agent in substantive law, legal
procedure, and legal roles (principally
judges and lawyers) (Wexler, 1990). The
normative stance of therapeutic jurispru-
dence is that it aims to maximise the over-
arching aims of the law and that therapeutic
effects are desirable and should generally be
the aim of the law, and that anti-therapeutic
effects are undesirable and should be
avoided or minimised by the law (Winick,
1997). Therapeutic jurisprudence principles
can be extended to offender rehabilitation by
acknowledging the role of the law in correc-
tions and the role of forensic psychologists
as therapeutic agents (Birgden, 2004a,
2004b, 2007). Therapeutic jurisprudence
therefore assists in offender management
within the criminal justice system.
Most importantly, therapeutic jurispru-
dence utilises social science knowledge to
determine ways in which the law can
enhance psychological well-being. In terms
of the role of the law in corrections,
autonomy is a fundamental prerequisite
for participation in programmes, particu-
larly for those who are unlikely to be
seeking help. Whether a legal system should
be concerned with autonomy is a normative
question. However, autonomy is a basic
human need which can maximise individual
and community well-being (Winick, 1992)
and treating individuals as ‘‘. . . competent
adults who are able to make choices rather
than as incompetent subjects of paternalism
predictably has a therapeutic effect’’
(Winick, 1996, p. 161). Autonomy is en-
hanced through decision-making. Informed
decision-making requires the capacity to
consent to rehabilitation, tomake a decision
based on a cost-benefit analysis, and to
make a decision without coercion or con-
straint (Birgden and Vincent, 2000). In-
formed decision-making is made up of
Offender Rehabilitation: A Normative Framework 455
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volition and capacity, that is, ‘‘the will and
the way’’ (Birgden, 2004a). In offender
rehabilitation, volition is decision-making
without coercion and capacity is informed
decision-making about whether to engage in
rehabilitation (rather than the offender
lacking the cognitive capacity which may
occur inoffenderswithmental illness or intel-
lectual disability). Failure to ensure informed
decision-making is a threat to offender
rights. Therapeutic jurisprudence has a
particular interest in social science evidence
of strategies thatmay assist decision-making.
In corrections, informed decision-making
should be ensured to enhance autonomy.
Decision-making volition requires the
offender to want to engage in rehabilitation
(the will). Three strategies can assist: due
process, treatment engagement, and con-
tingency management. First, due process in
court is a legal safeguard to ensure
autonomy (and enshrined as a human right
in s 24 of the Charter of Human Rights
and Responsibilities Act 2006 (Vic)). Tyler
(1996) reviewed social science evidence
regarding the psychological consequences
of judicial procedures and concluded that
due process is made up of participation
(inclusion in decision-making), dignity
(acknowledged rights and values as a
competent, equal citizen, and human
being), and trust (evidence is presented
and decisions clearly explained). In turn,
being treated with respect translates into
greater compliance with the law. In correc-
tions, due process should also be ensured
to enhance autonomy (i.e., establish a
therapeutic alliance in offender rehabilita-
tion terms). Second, treatment engagement
requires choice and goal-setting. Rehabili-
tation can offer a range of treatment
options, encourage the offender to make
an informed decision about which option
to pursue, and set achievable avoidance
and approach goals. Third, contingency
management is an empirically-based and
positive approach to increasing motivation
to change which emphasises rewards rather
than sanctions (4:1 ratio) (Gendreau,
Cullen & Bonta, 1994; Longshore et al.,
2001; Marlowe and Kirby, 1999; Petry,
2000). In the behavioural contract, rewards
should be individualised and naturally
occurring; rewards should be stronger
alternatives to drug use; the reinforcement
schedule should have escalating rewards
for meeting conditions and a ‘‘reset’’ for
not meeting conditions; and only serious
violation of rules should be sanctioned.
The psychologist and offender should
collaborate closely in all three strategies.
Decision-making capacity requires the
offender to be able to choose to engage in
rehabilitation (the way). Social science evi-
dence considered by psychology-law scho-
larship includes medical decision- making
capacity and legal decision-making capacity,
primarily through the MacArthur Research
Network on Mental Health and the Law in
the United States. Medical decision-making
capacity is made up of the ability to:
communicate, understand, appreciate, and
reason (see Appelbaum and Grisso, 1995;
Grisso, Appelbaum, Mulvey, and Fletcher,
1995), and legal decision-making capacity is
made up of basic understanding, minimal
appreciation, substantial appreciation, rea-
soned choice, and expression of choice (see
Bonnie, 1992, 1993;Roesch,Hart, andZapf,
1996). The autonomy principle in law con-
siders the ability of the defendant to make
decisions, that is, understand and choose
options to make reasoned choice amongst
alternatives in his or her case (Bonnie, 1992,
1993). Briefly, the assessment tools devel-
oped by the MacArthur Research Network
provide information about the decision to be
made, test understandingof the information,
explore the rationale for choosing amongst a
number of options, and check for consis-
tency of choice. The findings of these
important studies seem to have been ignored
by forensic psychologists.
A method of ensuring that offenders
make informed decisions about participa-
tion in rehabilitation, in order to avoid
456 A. Birgden
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threats to autonomy, must be devised.
Heilbrun, Nezu, Keeney, Chung, and
Wasserman (1998) have proposed a clinical
model in the context of legal decision-
making for sex offenders. This model
captures both volition and capacity, is an
individualised approach, and reflects the
good lives model. Risks posed by the
sex offender (sexual deviance and like-
lihood of reoffending) create a discrepancy
from the desired state (reduced sex offend-
ing and improved adaptive functioning). In
addition, individual obstacles (behav-
ioural, cognitive, motivational, and/or af-
fective) and contextual obstacles (lack of
physical/social resources, stressors, or ac-
cess to victims) prevent the offender from
attaining the desired state. Rehabilitation
therefore becomes the psychologist’s at-
tempt to change the nature of the obstacles
and/or reduce the negative impact of the
obstacles on the sex offender, using a
problem-solving approach. In terms of
the psychologist-offender relationship, a
therapeutic alliance is used to establish
goals (which should emphasise approach
rather than avoidance goals). Heilbrun
et al. (1998, p. 169) indicate that providing
such an approach while the offender is
serving a sentence would not ‘‘. . . put
public officials in the difficult position of
dealing with an end-of-sentence inmate
who appears to be a (sic) high risk, and
who makes statements to the media de-
scribing how he or she will inevitably
assault more victims when released’’. The
authors note that applying the decision
model considers both community rights
and offender rights.
In therapeutic jurisprudence terms, the
role of psychologists should be therapeutic
rather than anti-therapeutic. In addition to
ensuring autonomy, psychologists have
ethical obligations. The Health Professions
Registration Act 2005 (Vic) aims to protect
the community by investigating profes-
sional performance (skills, knowledge,
and care) and professional misconduct
(failure to reach or maintain competence
and diligence). Likewise, the Australian
Psychological Society Code of Ethics
(2007a) addresses three general principles:
(1) respect—considers the rights and dig-
nity of clients (i.e., forensic psychologists
should respect the offender’s right to
autonomy and justice), (2) propriety—
includes competence and professional re-
sponsibility (i.e., forensic psychologists
should address both decision-making voli-
tion and capacity), and (3) integrity—
includes reputable behaviour, conflict of
interest, and non-exploitation (i.e., forensic
psychologists should protect offender
rights rather than their own interests). As
employees of corrections, forensic psychol-
ogists need to be conscious that they are
agents of the state engaged in a commu-
nity-offender balance.
Human Rights and Offender Rehabilitation
While having concern for human rights,
therapeutic jurisprudence has been criticised
for being normatively neutral (La Fond,
1999; Schopp, 1999; Slobogin, 1995). When
values conflict, therapeutic jurisprudence
does not purport to determine what should
be done, but rather, ‘‘. . . sets the stage for
their sharp articulation’’ (Wexler and
Winick, 1996, p. xvii) and ‘‘. . . calls for an
awareness of these consequences and en-
ables a more precise weighing of sometimes
competing values’’ (Winick, 1997, p. 191).
For example, therapeutic jurisprudence
may not determine whether autonomy
should trump other legal considerations.
Winick (1997) maintains that an ethical or
political theory, rather than therapeutic
jurisprudence, should establish a hierarchy
of values.
Human Rights Model
Ward and Birgden (2007) have argued
that rehabilitation is ultimately humanistic
and should be founded on human rights.
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Derived from the work of Orend (2002),
Ward and Birgden have developed a
human rights model for offender rehabi-
litation based on two core values; well-
being and freedom. Well-being considers
personal security (physical safety and
welfare, and due process rights in law),
material subsistence (physical health,
food, water, and education), and elemen-
tal equality (equality before the law and
freedom from discrimination on the
grounds of religion, gender, disability,
etc). Freedom, although curtailed, consid-
ers personal freedom (freedom of speech,
assembly, movement, etc) and social
recognition (the right to direct the course
of one’s own life, to be treated in a
dignified and respectful manner as an
autonomous agent, and to have self-
respect and self-esteem supported).
From a normative stance, while well-
being should never be reduced in offenders,
freedom may be curtailed but must be
rationally justified. This approach is sup-
ported by various United Nations Con-
ventions (see Birgden and Perlin, 2008,
regarding human rights in correctional and
forensic settings, rehabilitation of prison-
ers, and prisoners with disabilities). This
human rights model meets the needs of
both the offender and the community and
can provide therapeutic jurisprudence with
a normative stance (i.e., when values
conflict, therapeutic jurisprudence ought
to always support well-being and only
accept curtailed freedom as the least
restrictive alternative). In this framework,
forensic psychologists have a duty to
respect the core values of well-being and
freedom.
Normative Framework
This article proposes a normative frame-
work that balances offender rights and
community rights in order to provide
community protection. Assessment is
primarily guided by the risk-need
model, treatment is primarily guided
by the good lives model, and manage-
ment is primarily guided by therapeutic
jurisprudence. Offender rehabilitation is
then placed within a human rights
perspective.
Underlying Principles
The following eight principles are rules
to guide forensic psychologists in practice
and are normative in nature (i.e., values-
based).
1. Recognise Normative Values
Rehabilitation is value-laden; judgements
are made about risk, need, readiness, and
what a pro-social life ought to be. The dual
goals of rehabilitation are to manage risk
through control (justice for the commu-
nity) and meet need through care (therapy
for the offender). In this endeavour, the
therapeutic effects of the law should be
maximised and the anti-therapeutic effects
of the law minimised.
2. Respect Human Rights
Rehabilitation is humanistic. The core
values of freedom and well-being are
required for the offender to function
autonomously and with dignity. Well-
being should never be reduced in offenders.
Freedom may be curtailed in offenders, but
should be the least restrictive alternative
and must be rationally justified.
3. Assess Risk
The likely risk of reoffending and the
dynamic risk factors that may reduce the
risk of reoffending should be identified.
Offenders assessed as at moderate or high
risk of reoffending should be offered more
intensive services. Offenders assessed as at
low risk of reoffending should be offered
minimal services.
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4. Treat Need
Rehabilitation should address identified
dynamic risk factors and human needs
using cognitive-behavioural approaches
with a focus on approach goals that
lead to a pro-social life. Rehabilitation
should be individualised and address
strengths, preferences, and the environ-
ment in order to support competence,
relatedness, and autonomy (i.e., psycholo-
gical needs).
5. Manage Readiness
Rehabilitation should maximise the match
between individual and contextual factors,
including the broader criminal justice
system. Rehabilitation should be delivered
by appropriately selected, trained, and
supervised staff (i.e., competent psycholo-
gists who can provide skills, knowledge,
and care).
6. Ensure Autonomy
A therapeutic alliance supports due process
and informed decision-making to enhance
behaviour change. Rehabilitation should
capitalise on the teachable moment where
the offender is brought before the law and
may ask ‘‘how can I live my life differ-
ently?’’ Choice is therapeutic and rehabili-
tation will be more effective if the offender
can weigh the costs and benefits of treat-
ment, can accept or refuse treatment, and
is treatment ready.
7. Create Multi-agency Approaches
Rehabilitation is a multidisciplinary en-
deavour where the relationship between
law and psychology, and between correc-
tions and other agencies, ought to be
cooperative rather than antagonistic. In
rehabilitation, correctional officers are
equal partners to forensic psychologists
and other mental health professionals.
Practice Strategies
The seven principles above guide practice
strategies summarised in a rehabilitation
plan. The integrity principle ensures: who
is being served (moderate and high risk
offenders); what is being targeted (dynamic
risk factors and human needs); and the
style of service delivery (structured cogni-
tive-behavioural group programmes that
consider the needs of each individual
offender). Table 1 summarises the tasks
and strategies required of forensic psychol-
ogists (although some of these areas over-
lap). Importantly, these practice strategies
ought to be supported by legal reform and
policy developments.
Assessment of Risk
Assessment determines the function of
offending. Assessment of risk is primarily
guided by the risk-need model. From a
Table 1. Rehabilitation Tasks and Strategies
in Offender Rehabilitation.
TASKS STRATEGIES
Assessment of Risk
Determine Risk
Need
Readiness
Autonomy
Establish offender case formulation
Treatment of Need
Address Dynamic risk factors
Human needs
Delivery style
Autonomy
Establish offender behaviour change
Management of Readiness
Ensure Due process
Offender engagement
Competent
psychologists
Interagency
cooperation
Establish offender management system
Monitoring of Treatment Integrity
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normative perspective, such considerations
are social, political, and policy determina-
tions rather than psychological, empirical,
or statistical ones (Miller and Morris,
1988). Due process requires that the limits
of risk assessment are understood by the
court, corrections, and the offender.
Competent psychologists understand the
theoretical rationale and the limitations of
risk assessment tools, convey the norma-
tive values in the assessment process to
the offender, establish a therapeutic alli-
ance, and rationally justify any curtail-
ment of freedom (Ward and Birgden,
2007). The assessment of risk includes
consideration of risk of reoffending, treat-
ment needs, treatment readiness, and
autonomy in order to establish a case
formulation.
Assess Risk. Risk management rather
than risk prediction should be the goal of
risk assessment. Guided clinical risk
assessments establish empirically validated
risk factors for risk management. Risk
assessment should occur pre-sentence, or at
least post-conviction, so that effective
treatment can occur early and any
changes in dynamic risk factors can be
considered for release prior to the release
of the offenders.
Assess Need. Guided clinical risk
assessments are based on correlational
rather than causal risk predictors which
are yet to be validated for particular
offence types. Therefore, a rehabilitation
plan cannot rely upon this information
alone. Human needs can be assessed using
quality of life scales, detailed clinical
interviews, consideration of individual
capacities, and so on. The assessment
should also be individualised, rather than
merely statistically comparing the offender
to a group of like offenders.
Assess Readiness. Treatment readiness is a
dynamic construct and so regular
consideration of it is required throughout
the sentence. Assessment determines the
interaction between the offender (thoughts,
feelings, behaviour, volition, and identity)
and the context (circumstances, location,
opportunities, interpersonal resources, and
programme timing) to provide the right
programs at the right time and in the right
setting (see Casey, Day, Howells, and
Ward, 2007; Ward, Day, Howells, and
Birgden 2004). A forensic focus also
requires that psychologist to be aware of
the plea provided to the court (i.e., ‘‘guilty’’
or ‘‘not guilty’’).
Assess Autonomy. Decision-making
capacity and volition needs to be
determined. A normed and standardised
assessment ought to be developed to
determine whether the offender: (1)
understands—comprehends the assessed
level of risk and need, and the likelihood
of reoffending in the event of engagement
versus non-engagement in programs; (2)
appreciates—acknowledges offending
behaviour as a problem and weighs the
consequences of change versus no change;
(3) reasons—conducts a risk-benefit
analysis of two or three rehabilitation
options; and (4) expresses a choice—
demonstrates stability of choice whether
to engage in a programme. The assessment
tool could use a number of vignettes based
on broad offence categories and likelihood
of reoffending to assess the offender’s
decision-making ability compared to
other offenders.
When treatment refusal occurs, psy-
chologists need to ensure that the con-
sequences are appreciated by the offender
(i.e., support the offender in conducting an
adequate cost-benefit analysis). Informed
decision-making should be supported and
treatment acceptance or treatment refusal
should be respected in order to support
autonomy (although serious, high risk
offenders may lose that right as described
below). Motivating decision-making can
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occur in court and corrections by psychol-
ogists (and other legal actors).
Establish Offender Case Formulation.
Assessing risk, need, readiness, and
autonomy provides the basis for a case
formulation. A case formulation is a
functional analysis using clinical interview
and assessment results to allow for
individual differences to be addressed in a
rehabilitation plan (see Howells, 1998;
Ward, Vertue, and Haig, 1999). Using
guided clinical risk assessments, the case
formulation contextualises information in
relation to dynamic risk factors and
determines functional links between
intermediate targets, service types, and
reoffending (Andrews and Bonta, 2003).
To individualise the case formulation in
complex cases, the psychologist can
reconstruct vignettes that reveal themes,
events, offender or contextual factors, or
offender-context interactions peculiar to
the individual (Miller and Morris, 1988).
The case formulation should be ap-
plied therapeutically by ensuring that the
offender clearly understands the assessed
likelihood of reoffending, which factors
may place him or her at future risk of
reoffending, the opportunities available to
address those dynamic risk factors in
order to reassure community rights con-
cerns, and what strategies may be put in
place to increase treatment readiness. If
the assessment occurs in court, the results
should be clearly explained to the defen-
dant by the judge, defence lawyer and/or
psychologist including the reasoning be-
hind the sentence in relation to balancing
offender rights and community rights.
The rehabilitation plan should involve
the offender in the development of
strategies to manage both dynamic risk
factors and to meet human needs with an
emphasis on approach goals in order to
lead a pro-social lifestyle. Subsequent
adjustments to the rehabilitation plan
are to be made in collaboration with the
offender throughout the sentence in
corrections.
Treatment of Need
Treatment determines interventions that
will result in behaviour change. Treatment
of need is primarily guided by the good-
lives model. The rehabilitation plan should
address both dynamic risk factors (com-
munity rights) and human needs (offender
rights). Treatment should focus on estab-
lishing a therapeutic alliance to support
autonomy, working collaboratively to de-
velop approach goals that are meaningful
for the offender, and rewarding changes
towards a pro-social lifestyle (Ward, Gan-
non, and Birgden, 2007a). The treatment of
need includes consideration of dynamic
risk factors, human needs, delivery style,
and autonomy in order to establish offen-
der behaviour change.
Address Dynamic Risk Factors. Although
dynamic risk factors are merely risk
markers (or obstacles to meeting human
needs) treatment should address them as
intermediate targets. Psychologists need to
identify the dynamic risk factors to be
addressed, based on empirical literature
regarding particular offence types. For
example, dynamic risk factors for drug-
related offenders are: substance use,
impulsivity, poor academic achievement,
economic hardship, hostile beliefs, anti-
social rationalisations, criminal lifestyle,
and association with anti-social peers
(McMurran and Priestley, 2004).
Address Human Needs. The core values of
well-being and freedom can be addressed in
treatment (see Ward et al., 2007a). Well-
being is addressed through reinforcing
group rules, protection from bullying,
providing skills for emotion management,
conflict resolution, adaptive living,
appropriate adult relationships, ensuring
appropriate living environments, and
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delivering competent services. In particular,
psychological well-being in terms of
competence, relatedness, and autonomy
ought to be cultivated. Freedom is
addressed through a therapeutic alliance
and treatment that is humanistic and
strength-based (i.e., the offender is an
individual worthy of redemption and
reintegration into the community, Ward
and Stewart, 2003b).
Address Delivery Style. A number of
factors influence delivery style; treatment
should be matched to the learning style of
the offender, be multimodal in targeting a
number of needs in higher risk offenders
with an adequate dose of treatment, and be
conducted in groups rather than
individually as this has been shown to be
more efficient and effective (Andrews and
Bonta, 2003). The style of groupwork
should be motivational rather than
confrontational (e.g., commencing
treatment with a bibliographic life story
rather than immediately challenging
cognitive distortions about family
violence and attitudes toward women).
Within a group format, treatment can be
individualised which is a more effective and
efficient method for behaviour change.
Internal and external conditions should be
addressed (e.g., sex education, dysfunctional
sexual scripts, and intimacy concerns in the
sex offender (Ward and Stewart, 2003b)). A
modular approach allows for individual
needs to be met and for treatment that has
commenced in prison to be completed in the
community while on parole. Forewarning
offenders not to disclose details of
undetected offences avoids breaching
confidentiality. Engagement of the offender
is more effective if evidence-based measures
of attendance and participation are used to
provide support for greater community
access.
Address Autonomy. There is therapeutic
value in encouraging goal-setting and
providing choice, and rehabilitation is
more likely to be effective if decision-
making autonomy is supported. Treatment
cannot be delivered within a ‘‘one size fits
all’’ package resulting in a relapse
prevention plan aiming to reduce anti-
social thoughts, feelings, and behaviours
through avoidance goals as if all offenders
are self-regulating when the majority are
not (Ward and Brown, 2004). Psychologists
should focus on supporting an alternative
pro-social personal narrative and identity to
assist the offender to secure important
goals. Providing the offender with the
opportunity to set treatment goals, and
work in partnership to achieve these goals,
supports offender rights. The choice of
treatment types could include cognitive-
behavioural group treatment in prison or
the community, a residential treatment
community, group treatment in prison
followed by individual intervention in the
community, choice of treatment providers,
completing skills-based programmes before
intensive therapy and so on. When engaged
in treatment, contingency management can
be used to reinforce pro-social behaviour.
Establish Offender Behaviour Change.
Addressing dynamic risk factors, human
needs, delivery style, and autonomy
provide the basis of offender behaviour
change. The rehabilitation plan is a
dynamic process which requires regular
review and adjustment as the offender
progresses through his or her sentence.
The rehabilitation plan ideally commences
at court, or at least upon reception into
corrections, and should prepare for
community reintegration. Changes in
offending behaviour can be determined
through regular measures of dynamic risk
factors and human needs (which can also
serve as intermediate measures for
evaluation purposes). The ultimate
measures are improved well-being and
reduced reoffending two to five years
after release from prison.
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Management of Readiness
Management determines monitoring strate-
gies to maintain behaviour change. Man-
agement of readiness is primarily guided by
therapeutic jurisprudence. Therapeutic jur-
isprudence can consider the offender-con-
text interaction (in this instance the criminal
justice system). Management of readiness is
required to support behaviour change. To
date, therapeutic jurisprudence has focused
on therapeutic laws, procedures, and roles
in court, but the principles can be trans-
ferred to offender rehabilitation in correc-
tions (see Birgden, 2004a). While well-being
should not be reduced, freedom may be
curtailed. Any legal condition should not
unduly restrict personal freedom or social
recognition that will ultimately lead to a life
of minimal dignity and social stigma (Ward
et al., 2007a). The management of readiness
includes consideration of due process,
offender engagement, competent practi-
tioners, and interagency cooperation in
order to establish offender management
systems.
Ensure Due Process. Due process
considerations in rehabilitation have been
neglected in corrections (although the good
lives model emphasises therapeutic alliance
within the clinical relationship). Due
process supports the values of
participation, dignity, and trust in judicial
procedures (Tyler, 1996). These values can
be equally applied in corrections through
case management processes. In terms of
participation, the offender should be able to
present his or her own views and share in
decision-making regarding management
strategies, otherwise the procedures will be
seen as unfair. In terms of dignity,
engagement will increase if the offender’s
rights are acknowledged by the correctional
system. In terms of trust, psychologists who
ensure participation and dignity and clearly
explain decisions will be considered more
trustworthy. In meeting these conditions, it
will be expected that the offender will be
more engaged in treatment (i.e., due process
considerations will establish a therapeutic
alliance).
Ensure Offender Engagement. Offender
engagement by psychologists will result in
attendance, participation, and retention,
which in turn will increase community
protection through reduced reoffending.
Rehabilitation should address the
relationship between individual and
contextual factors (see Ward et al., 2004).
Individual factors are thoughts (beliefs and
cognitive strategies), feelings (emotions),
behaviour (skills and competencies),
volition (goals, wants, and desires), and
identity (personal and social identity).
Contextual factors are the circumstances
(mandatory vs. voluntary treatment,
offence type), location (prison vs.
community, availability of choices,
opportunities to learn, and family and
social supports), opportunities (the
organisation is ready to deliver effective
treatment to a willing offender, the
environment is therapeutic, and the stage
of the sentence is appropriate),
interpersonal supports (friends, family,
and correctional staff support change and
successful completion is rewarded),
resources (the offender who requires
treatment receives treatment through
quality programmes, trained and qualified
staff, and suitable physical, social,
psychological, and cultural resources),
and programme timing (the offender
agrees that it is the right programme at
the right time, the offender and
organisation agree on the treatment
required, and an event has triggered help-
seeking behaviour).
Psychologists should demonstrate ap-
propriate role modelling and a helping
relationship to motivate engagement in
rehabilitation rather than increase resis-
tance to rehabilitation. Where treatment
readiness is low, motivational interviewing,
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contingency management, and other stra-
tegies can be used to encourage the
individual to progress from ‘‘not ready’’
to ‘‘ready’’ to change. The judge as a
persuasive authority figure can provide
sentencing comments that clearly describe
the offending behaviour, the effects on
victims, and judicial expectations regarding
rehabilitation outcomes (Birgden, 2004b).
Treating the offender respectfully will
avoid resistance to treatment if therapeutic
conditions are experienced in the course of
formal case management meetings.
Ensure Competent Psychologists. Psycho-
logists should have attitudes that support
and humanise the offender. Effective case
management is supported by staff who
relate to offenders in clear, open, and
enthusiastic ways, have a firm but fair
stance, demonstrate and reinforce pro-
social behaviour, and assist in concrete
problem-solving (Andrews and Bonta,
2003). Values and attitudes of all
correctional staff should ensure that
support is motivational rather than
confrontational. Psychologists who have
strong feelings (of like or dislike) toward
the offender should remove themselves
from participating in important decisions
such as whether the offender should remain
in a program (Glaser, 2003).
Ensure Interagency Cooperation. There is a
need to engage the entire criminal justice
system in the process of behaviour change;
an environment conducive to rehabilitation
is required to maximise the therapeutic
effects of the law. A coordinated approach
between psychologists and agencies to
ensure informed decision-making to
participate in rehabilitation is required.
Such an interagency approach determines
the programmes to be delivered inside and
outside corrections; provides the processes
required to deliver, monitor, and evaluate
service delivery; and determines the
availability, competence, and appropri-
ateness of staff for service delivery
(Andrews and Bonta, 2003). A
collaborative approach sets clear
guidelines for community supervision and
support of the offender. Partnership
agreements should be developed in order
to share information and services between
agencies. In corrections, treatment includes
custodial officers, community corrections
officers, and psychologists as equal
partners. Treatment should include the full
range of services available to reduce
reoffending and increase offender
capabilities (i.e., not only psychological
interventions). Programmes should be
community-orientated and attend to
family, associates, and other social settings.
Effective consultation and organisational
and societal change is therefore required
(Andrews and Bonta, 2003).
Establish Offender Management Systems.
Ensuring due process, offender engagement,
competent practitioners, and interagency
cooperation provides the basis for an
offender management system. An active
case differentiation system in corrections
should deliver effective services (establish
programme priorities, implement program-
mes, and allocate resources) rather than
merely monitor the offender (Andrews and
Bonta, 2003). However, case differentiation
alone is inadequate. Case (or offender)
management through supervision has a
positive effect when it includes active
treatment to the moderate or high risk
offender, is of high quality, and has a
balanced community rights and offender
rights approach that supports autonomy.
Therefore, supervision by specialist staff of
high risk offenders and pre- and post-release
support by agencies is crucial.
In summary, offender rehabilitation
requires assessing risk (by developing an
offender case formulation), treating needs
(by supporting offender behaviour change),
and managing readiness (by providing an
offender management system). Readiness is
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more complex than risk and need, and has
been inadequately addressed on an inter-
national basis. In the role of therapeutic
agent, psychologists can engage the offen-
der in change. Readiness conceptualises the
offender as an autonomous decision-maker
and treatment engagement can be im-
proved by providing choice and using
approach goals to enhance autonomy. If
the offender is unwilling to engage in
rehabilitation then decision-making oppor-
tunities should be emphasised within the
context of a therapeutic alliance and
motivational strategies. Mediation by a
nominated and independent third party
may assist.
Conclusion
The explicit stance of the normative frame-
work is that community protection is
enhanced by balancing community rights
and offender rights, and this stance should
be applied by forensic psychologists to
guide offender rehabilitation in practice.
The focus of the framework has been on
autonomous decision-making as attention
to this human right appears to be lacking
in corrections. This article has identified
autonomy as a human need in psychology
(the good lives model) and in law (ther-
apeutic jurisprudence) and as a human
right in offender rehabilitation (within the
core value of freedom). Psychologists
ought to work with the offender to develop
a rehabilitation plan where treatment
intensity is matched to the risk of reoffend-
ing and offence seriousness. The low risk
offender does not require a rehabilitation
plan to reduce reoffending. However some
low risk offenders with serious offences
may require a rehabilitation plan to
manage negative community perceptions
(e.g., intrafamilial sex offenders). In this
instance, the rehabilitation plan must be
least intrusive of the offender’s rights and
focus on contextual characteristics (e.g.,
access to meaningful employment and
avoidance of high risk situations). The
moderate and high risk offender requires a
more detailed rehabilitation plan that
addresses the individual and context. If
the offender consents to such rehabilita-
tion, a contingency management contract
should be established which details the
treatment programmes offered, the condi-
tions to be met by the offender and the
psychologist, the offender rewards for
meeting the conditions and the offender
sanctions for not meeting the conditions,
and the role of agencies involved. Ideally,
the contract should allow the offender to
gain greater access to the community by
engaging in rehabilitation. If the offender
does not consent to rehabilitation then this
decision should be respected (after ensur-
ing that informed decision-making has
occurred). The exception to an informed
decision not to participate in rehabilitation
is the serious, high risk offender. In this
instance, community rights may override
offender rights and incapacitation for a set
period will result.
From a human rights perspective,
offender rehabilitation should last no long-
er than an ordinary prison sentence (pro-
portionality), treatment should balance
offender rights and community rights (least
restrictive alternative), and treatment
should be of the required quality and
intensity to reduce risk (right to treatment)
(Glaser, 2003). Therefore, continued or
indefinite detention and other reaction-
ary strategies are not supported. The
normative framework determines that the
majority of offenders are entitled to
decide whether to accept or reject rehabilita-
tion programmes and the forensic psychol-
ogist ought to be active in supporting
autonomy. The reader can choose whether
to accept or reject this value-laden pro-
position. However, at the end of the day,
without the support of offenders as fellow
human travellers, ‘‘. . . no-one will ever save
rehabilitation’’ (Ward and Maruna, 2007,
p. 176).
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